Mrs. Sue M. Dickey Hough was
born at ·Lancaster, Pa., where her
grandfather and uncle, J aIm Dickey
.and Oliver Dickey served in House
and Senate of Pennsylvania llnd
later in Congress.. Five uncles in
Civil "Val' and one uncle, Major
Charles Dickey, was at Fort Snelling; fighting Indians before she was
born. Six cousins in the World
"Val', two making the supreme sac" .
rifice. Mrs. Hough went to Minneapolis as a baby. Central High
School graduate. Later finishing
school in East and then studied
law. In Chicago four years.
The bills in which I was interested were as varied as my
several committees.
I selected Taxes and Tax Laws, having made a study of
taxes for some years and being; particularly interested in the
reduction of same. Motor Vehi.cles was, a pet committee for
I had camp'aigned to adjust the inequalities in our present
law. Public Utilities was one which dealt with many vital
measures; the Crime Committee was another pet of mine.
Our crime wave had increased so rapidly that I was 11l0st
desirous of g'etting a revolver bill passed., Markets 'and Mar. keting dealing 'with the farmers' problems with which I was
, familiul' as I sold a great deal of far111 land; and Cities Committee dealing with all leg'islation affcGting the cities were
the other commi ttecs of my choice.
.
My pet measures wore the revolver bill und the motor
tax law. 'l'he fil'st because I felt if our boys could not
so readily securo fire arms, they would not conllnit these
crimes. '1'ho bill in 110 way prevented the law-abiding .citizen
frorn having a ,revolver, and no permit was necessary for 'n.
l'evolver in the home. This bill was passed in the' House
but killed in the Senate.
.
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